Morphological and ultrastructural aspects of Myxobolus niger n. sp. (Myxozoa) gill parasite of Corydoras melini (Siluriformes: Callichthyidae) from Brazilian Amazon.
Myxobolus niger n. sp. (Myxozoa) is described in the connective tissue of the serosa layer of the gill arch of Corydoras melini (Callichthyidae) captured from the Negro River, Amazonas State, Brazil. The prevalence of the parasite was 20% and the range intensity was 1-2 cysts per fish. The plasmodia were white and spherical to ellipsoidal, measuring 175 μm in diameter and were surrounded by a well-defined capsule of host connective tissue, with distinct delicate and interlaced collagen fibers. The myxospores body was ellipsoidal in frontal view and biconvex in sutural view. Spore dimensions were 11.3 ± 0.4 μm in length, 6.8 ± 0.2 μm in width and 4.1 ± 0.2 μm in thickness. The valves were symmetrical and smooth. The two polar capsules were elongated as pyriform and equal in size, measure 5.0 ± 0.3 μm in length and 2.0 ± 0.1 μm in width. The polar capsule had six to seven polar filament turns. Some aberrant spores were round in shape and had three polar capsules. The sporoplasm was binucleated and contained moderated number of sporoplasmosomes. The development of the plasmodia was asynchronic, with mature and immature spores. The plasmodium had moderated pynocitic channels. There were no projections, no invaginations and no microvilli in the plasmodial wall. This study is the first description of Myxobolus species in the fish of the Callichthyidae family.